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according to a comprehensive

position paper on educationeducatioeducationn re-
leased today by larry carr de-
mocraticmocratic candidatecandidatefor for governor
the most important single func-
tion of government is guaran-
teeing that every child will have
an opportunity to secure an edu-
cationalcational experience that will per-
mit him to develop in life to his
fullest capability

the anchorage businessbusinessmanmans
study of the education scene
ranged over a wide variety ofsub
jectsejects from special education to

satellites from relevance oredaofeduoredu
cation to earning power from
hot lunches to drug problems
from vocational education to
more effective school boards

the carr positonpohiton paperpapet
zeroed in on one of the key is-
sues of education today the
early years and the greater leamlearn-
ing ability latent there and not
exploited

the democratic candidates
paper puts it this way latest
scientific knowledge about the
development of intelligence dis

closeslose that asds much development
takes place in the firstt fivefiv&yearsfiveyearsyears
asinas in the next thirteen

our most effective use odtheoftheof the
educational dollar therefore
carrcaff said is in programs

i
ofear-

ly training the sstatetate musmustt have
a program that extends pre-
school 0opportunitiesportunitiespportunities to all chil-
dren

ARTIFACTS WANTED if you
arcare going to si old4kmaklokl tkrw objects T
plase contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that ndneed special
care you can tend them to the
museum for safelceeplngsale kaepk4ep and
display if your thinosthgstags areake in the
alaska state museum they stayilay
in alaska contact janejam wallen
directorDirectoir alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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whatwh arerefourreyouryour
needs in bubuildingaldingilding

materialsmaterieals
send us your list lumber plywood pre hung
doors siding roofing kitchen cabinets paint
wiring plumbing cement heating insulation
floor tile ceiling tile pre finished mouldingsmoul dings
etc

saw 0 am0m

we will promptly price it out and estimate
the freight

DICKEY & CLAUSON INC
1440 NW 52nd
seattle washington 98107

su 3534453443

suppliers of speed gets em homes
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economical

0 an alaskan
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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Vstepatstopat
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1441 NNWW 52ndse52nd SEATTCEATTLE NAWASHsk
alpotlpo100 FEETEASTFEET EAST orOP 15th afinoewwjAVENUE NWJ
a kitchens w launlaundryadryidry facilities
a separate bedrooms closetcrstores

Ul ivingivlngvav1 ajofjo flooesfloomsfloorns oay weeweek
1 ioniniontnmonth

tile baths familfamily rates
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POT LUCK SUPPER

honoring

cook chaffischffischristiantiontbont traininge
anitning
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schooluh001ool fafamilies10
sunday may 31 500 pm

at the
MEMETHODISTHODIS CHCHURCHURCH

BUIBUILDINGLDING
915 2ndand avenue

eachfamilybringEACH FAMILY BRING food for 8 perpersonssons
EACH BACHELOR BRING rolls ororcookiesor cookies

EV- RYEVERYONEONES WELCOMEWELcac0ME
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what makesaikes SL babankjulam6prpaprp9xvssxve
I1 9 I1 6 we started in a little erneone room bank we only hadbad two things going toefor us a wasem
desire to provide up to date financial services and A desire to help the communitycommumitj grow nowbowlanowla
1919770 werewere alasaasalaskasalasws number one banbank with 24 branches all over the state assets seeare in

&excess of 178000000 locatedbated in our Anchanchorageorige office the alaskalaskstlasketA heritage librachlibracrLibralibrafyqcr

houhouses an extensive collection of Alasalaskanlisai art badand AiartifactsdUcts old prospectorstoato& mamm6mmaarapr cvqa4kukgeu
newspapers andand other alaska art trtreasuresmoures reflect the historyhistonkhistone of our state and the hathewnaueaalhatiew baskrenk
of alanskasalaskasalasw3 interest jnin it alaskan industry is booming the xumberindustry48cxesimilumber industry increasedI1 itsiu yield
zoniesome 35000090 6oard4eetboard feet over the record high established in19colin 1966 new harvharvestharvectt pomibflittog opened
up in the fish industry and drilling ohori the arctic north slope revealedriveiu4 tremendous new oqea aside
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NBAXBAIs is a financial partner to a lot of it alaskan exports to japan V totalled loveieoveieover samm9606ftw
last year in fact international tradeirade in ipgeneralmerai isskyroomuigIs sky rocketing and NBARA is solviegsolvteg061ing amiiiimtatiendint

problems in its internationalrnternationa bankingbankiing department alinewlymnewlycreatedcreated last yeartoasekiiniyear to aaetetifla
porters and exporters all these thiegsthtegsihlipihlia inmake iknankika bankNank progressive statewide service stftteaestowsiae
strengthwriteStrength write for yourcopyyour copy olnexiof nbasanaualannual ftaportbport1 1989 theafetfe year of Ggreat q6mcnanjbos1
special servicesdeptServices deDeptpt boxbok OW960 anahorianchoriAncanchoragehoriwt alaska 9950190601

s

NAJVXON3satioaxir alajallj 113alnjkba3nkof0 alaskaAYASKAAY ASKA V
muatwv69w fedftderol 0oositjmuranckmmnm corporation ondand Ffdftl&tat rrvumvuma syitwasroaro
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